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Ansley Vicarage,

August Lst, 1990

Our Dear Friends,

During this month of August rve shall be holding our annual Fiorver
Festival, the tvrenty-sixth to be exact. \Ye are all very grateful to
Margaret Antill wlio has so willingly taken up, the ta"sk of leaclers}rip
in this event, The task her mother, LIrs, Edith ?ruelove, s,o ably
underiook for 25 years, In fact Edith chose this year's theine ages
ago and began writing the notes lor ii'ie pamphlet late last year.

The title is 'trYorship.' Worship is an activity in which everybody
is engaged. A11 people worship, Most make a god of something. For
many it is the god of money, or the god of leisure, or the god of
sport, or maybe the house is a god, \Yhatever it is, it is lvorshipped
by being given priority over everything else; demanCing our time
end energy, becoming the ail absorbing interest.

The Bible encourages us to be engaged in the most health pro-
ducing actirrity; that is to say, to Worship the God and Father of or-ri'

Lord Jesus Christ. Unlortunately rvorship irr chureh, for many, has
come to mean a few hymns and prayers arranged in some pattern.
Whereas, said Jesusi, true worshipp,ers wiil worship the Father in
spirit and in truth. How can we worship God llke that ? The an,swar
to that question is quite s,imple lvhen we remember that the New
Testament uses different r-uords fcr rvors'hip, The one used far more
often than the rest couid be transiated literally, 'I ccme towards to
kiss.' That is to say, in ri'orshrp, I come as a ston or daughter torvards
my loving Father, to love and adore Him and I{e embraces me with
His love, So we ought not to, be afraid sometimes being a bit
emotional r,vhen we catch a glin:pse of God's love and glory as we
rvorship Him.

I can imagine someone reading these lines and saying, "But wait
a minute, why do I need to worship God ?" A fair quesiicn l-but
there is, I think, a oonvincing arsv/er. It was St, Augustine who, many
centuries ago, said, "Our hearts are restless till rthey rest in God."
There isi about people a great deal of restlessrressr, dissatisfaction and
instability, Many describe themselve,si as being iost, c,onfused, and
frustrated. Looking for something more, $omeihing bigger, something
better, some unmoveable rock in which to anchor life and feel s,ecure.
That is, why aI1 need to Worship God.

So rve are cruel to ourselves if we disregard God and sentencc
ouru,elves to stumble and blunder through iife blindfold as it were
without a sense of drirectio,n and no understanding of what surround,s
u5.

Co'me to the Flower Festival perhaps its mess,a-ge wiII be a

challenge to you. Offer your heip and bring a friend.

James, Catherine, tr{ark and Rebekah.



D]ARY FOR AUGUST
Thursday, August 2nd

7.30 p,m. Church Council 
^feeting, 

Ansley Viliage Chu.rch Hall.
Friday, August 3rd

6.45 p.m, Meeting for prayer in Church titl 12 midnight,
Sunday, August 5th - 

gth after Trinity
8.00,a,m. I{oly Comnrunion.

11,00 a.m. iMorning prayer.
6,30 p.m, Formal Evening prayer 1662,

Friday, August l0th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for prayer in Church.

Su,nday, August l2th - 9th after Trinity
11.00 a.m. Family Communion.
6.30 p.m. EVening Prayer, ,.What Christ thinks of the Church...

Friday, August i?th
6,45 p.m. Meeting for prayer in Church.

Sunday, August lgth - l0th after Trinity
11,00 a.m, Family Service.
6,30 p.m. HoIy Communion.

Thursday, August 23rd
7.00 p.m. Erecting the Marquee.

Fridhy, August 24th - FIower Festival. The Thenre is ,,Worship.r
6.00 p.m. Church open for viewing.
8'00 p,rn. Short service followed birefreshments in the Marquee.

Satu,rday, August 25th
Churcn is open for viewing from 10.00p,m, and tne marquee forfarm produce sale and refreshments

Sundag August 26th
11,00 a.m, Family Communion.
6.30 p,m. Speeial Festival Evening Service.preacher: The Rev, paul Harris,, Vicar of Atherstone.(Refreshments served in the marqru. 

"t- 
ri-,;';#.;iboth morning and evening services).

Monday, August 2?th
Chwch open forr viewing from 10,00 a.m. and the marquee forrefreshments and the sale of Soods. 

- ""
Giff6 e1 vegetables wil! be appreciated.

Tuesday, August 2gth
9.30 a.m. Taking down the Marquee.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS
Furneiral, ,,The dead shall hear the voiee of tho Son of Man.,,July 4-Norman Shardrack Vardem, aged Z2yeqils of Ansley Common.
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The Great cake Bake was an encouraging s,uccess. The weather rvas
agreeable. Teas were serv€d in the garden to growing numbers of
custorn-ers. Margaret oliver was able to send the children,s socieiy
f60 and express€s her thanks to arl who herped bake and servl
sell and buy.

The fete resulted in i184.67 being added to the funds,. Many thanks
to aII who helped to run the event. Gardens and homes in the parish
benefited from the colourful and rveir presented prant stail. The
refreshments too together with the other srars and games helped
to make a piearsant afternoon.

Th. Gift Day bro,ught in a good nuniber of boxes and the figure so
far is f315,57. Thank you I This amount will go towards meeting the
expenses of the repairs to the building which you will notice has
been going on for some weeks,, We shall so.o,n be back to normal and
the six clerestory windows re-leaded and handmade gl,ass replaced
will b'ing back into the building the much needed natural tigni. mis
work may well be in excess of f5000 due to broken mul,riois found
during the course of reprirs..

what a goo'd piece of work the church council did earlier this y,ear
when approval rvas given to increase the insurance on the church
building as recommended by the Ecclesiastical fnsurance Company
by doubling the annua,l payments to f1,4b0, we are well covered tc
meet all the expe,ses of the damage d,one; and the itemsi stolen,
during the broak-in on the night of Juty 9th and thanks to our
treasurer Marcia the renewal payment had been promp,fly paid ten
clays previously.

Practical help i,rirl be appreciatedrduring the Flower Festival doing
such jobs as erecting the marquee; stewarding in Church; assistanclon the refreshments and vegetable stalls; and taking do,wn the
mai"qllee at the end; cleaning the Church before, and after the
Festival. our wardens wilr be pleased to show you where assistance
is, most needed. ?hank you.

The Strawberry Teas at St. John's was a new venture and very
worthwhile. certainly enjoyable and an occasion to be looked forward
to in the future. The profits were sent to T.E.A.R. towards sponsoring
a Child.

The Late Nigh't Prayer Time will be repeated again this month onFriday, August Brd. This, is, with the Church Army team visitparticularly in mind. please give your name to David Cove if you
would like to come for a short or lengthier time. At least one p."ron
will be in prayer during the prayer time. Next month this late nightprayer wil'l be combined with Corley, Arley anrl Fillongley paris,tes
who, together with us, are arso having membersr of the c.A. team.
ln the Church Pews is the speeial prayer for the 15th_B0,th Seprtember.
We use this in Worship in Church each Sunday and you 

-are 
also

invited to take a copy home to use in your daily prayers.

'r



The programme gi.ving details, of the events during the mission will
be availatrle tolards' the end of this, month. Included in the firsrt, week
will be nightly rneetings at St, John's for the Chiidren; a Barbecue;
an enterlainment evening with meal and spealcer at Ansley Viilage
Social Club; visits to Schools; and a Youth event at Arley Sports
Centre. The second week there will be nightly Children's meetings
in "Ansley Village; a healing service in Church; Coffee evenings in
homes, On each of the Saiurdays there rvili be a Childreu's event at
Birchley Farm, home of Dr. .Iohn and Sue Harrisr for the Birchley
Heath Children.

If you vrould welcome a meeting in your home, morning, afternoon
or evening, do plea,se ask David Morley and shouid you like to invite
a member of the team to a meal in your home we shall be glad to
add your narne to the growing list.

The title of the mission is The Mistsing Peace. A woman writes about
her experience of Living with fear.

Bishop's wife Grace Sheppard (her husband, David Sheppard, ls
Bishop of Liverprool) lived v,,ith fear for years,

Triggered by illness on her honeyrnor:n, she became agoraphobic,
unable to,step alone o'utside her front door.

Lifts, tunnelsr, sritting under a hairdryer, brought her out in
perspiration and cau,sed her heart to ]reat wildly.

As a previously self-sufficient persoin she had to learn to depend on
others for understancling and help.

Her unexplained fears brought further fear-fear of r"ailure as a
wife and as a person, fear of losing control.

But with th.e help of professiionals, the support of family and
friends and, above all, God's, help, she has managecl to master her
fears.

Acknowledging fear is the firs[ step to mangaging it.

"We need to build a relationship vrith our feeling of fear just
as if we were in charge of an army of soldiers, or a large class rf
lively children," she says.

It is important to know that God accepts us as we are, including
our fears, Although Jesus was divine, He wasr als,o human ancl he
knew fear.

Recognise that even "silly" fears, are real ones, Grace advises. A
s"ense of humour is als,o a useful tool for getting things into
proportion.
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